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All Engineer-in-Chief/Chief Engineer (DS),
Punjab State Power Corporation Limited.

Memo No,r7t.60 1.. /Approved vendors Dated IL ../..qj;......t 2oz2

Sub: Punjab State Electricity Regutatory Commission (Electricity Supply Code and RelatedMatters) (5th amendmentiRegulation-2Ol9 - Regaroing use of materiai for t D svstem.
, i. Addendum: 14

Vendor approval for supply of 500 KVA EEL-3lEEL-2(new)iStar-2 rated copper wound
Hermetically sealed DTs to be procured by various developers for use in internal LD System of
Residential Colonies/IMulti Storey Residential Complexes u, p", the provisions of subject cited
regulation.

In continuation to the already circulated lists of approved vendors regarding use of material forLD system vide Cp/Commercial memo no. 767-71 dated 23.12.2019, memo no. 150-179 dated
10'02'2020 (Addenddm-l), memo no. 508-37 dated 22.7.2020 (Adde-ndum-2), memo no" l07l-llgt
dated 28'01 '2021 (Addendum-3), memo no. 1183-1213 dated 22.02.2021(Addendum-4), memo no.
1251-81 dated 08.03.2021 (Addendum-5), memo no. 1630-60 dated 03.06 .202t (Addendum-6), memo
no' 1785-1815 dated 09.07.2021(Addendum-7)and,memono. 1887-1917 dated,27.07.2021(Addendum-
8), memo no. 2035-65 dated 18.08.2021 (Addendum-9), memo no. 2004-34 dated 1g.0g.2021
(Addendum-10), memo no. 63-93 dated 13.01.2022 (Addendum-ll), memo no. 396=426 dated
19'04'2022 (Addendum-12) and memo no.484-514 dated 02.05.2022 (Addendum-13) following vendor
has been added as per intimation received from CPO, PSPCL, Patiala (vide Endst. no. 1232/3g dated
rr.04.2022\-

The instructions/guidelines regarding procedure for inspection of distribution transformers at
manufacturer's works (if ordered directly to the manufacturer by the colonizer/ developer) & procedure
for issuing of distribution transformers from PSPCL stores (in case coloni zerldeveloper opts for
purchase from PSPCL stores) shall remain the same as issued earlier vide CEl ercial memo no.
7 67 -7 | dated 23.12.2019.

PSPCL. Patiala
CC:-

1. CEITA&I, pSpCL, patiala.
2. CE/M}I4, pSpCL. patiala.
3. CEIS&W, PSPCL. patiala.
4. CEIRE&APDRP, pSpCL. patiala.
5. All Dy.CEs lSEs(DS), pSpCL.
6. Dy.CE/IVIS, PSPCL, patiala.

Name of Supplier

Distribution
Transformer

Hermetically
sealed

(copper
wound)

5OO KVA
(EEL-3(EEL-

2(new)/Star-2).

IWs Power Star,
Village Kharuni, P.O.
Manapura, Tehsil
Baddi, District Solan,
H}-r73205

98166r7846.
9816617839

As per approval
ganted by CPO,
PSPCL, Patiala.
memo no. l23l
dated 11.04.2022
along with
enclosures to the
firm


